
STARTERS
Tagliere with mixed cheese, honey and marmalade
Antipasto Toscano with cold cuts, cheese, olives and croutons
Bruschetta with fresh tomato, basil and garlic (4pz)
Croutons dell’Opera (5 different croutons)
Cold parmigiana with aubergine, tomato, mozzarella cheese and basil
Mozzarella with oil and oregano and grilled vegetables

GRAN TAGLIERE MIX
(recommended for 2 peop.)
Croutons and bruschette, Tuscan prosciutto and salame, Stracchino
cheese with pistacchio oil, stuffed tomatoes with farro (spelt) and
Opera’s pesto, olives and breadsticks with red sauce

FIRST COURSES
Lasagna with tuscan meat sauce and besciamella cheese
Spaghetti with Pesto sauce (pine nuts, cheese, basil and oil)
Farfalle with smoked Salmon
             with wine, cream and parsley
Fusilli dell’Opera:
             Aubergine, zucchini and onion sauce with mint
Spaghetti alla Carbonara:
            egg, pecorino cheese, bacon, pepper
Potato dumplings
            with gorgonzola cheese, walnuts and rocket
Hot soup with vegetables and legumes served with croutons
Spaghetti with fresh tomato, garlic and basil

All dishes are freshly cooked with fresh products



OPERA’S WRAP
San Giovanni
      tuscan salame, cheese, fresh tomato and olives
Repubblica
      tuna, boiled egg, fresh tomato, mayonnaise and salad
Signoria
      bresaola meat, stracchino cheese, walnuts, rocket and balsamic vinegar
Del Fiore
      grilled vegetables, provola cheese, rocket and fresh pesto sauce
Accademia
      tuscan ham, mozzarella, rocket, fresh tomato,
      back olives and zucchini
Cupola
      bacon, fontina cheese, fresh tomato, mayo, boiled egg and salad

SCHIACCIATE DELL’OPERA
L’Opera
      pink ham, boiled egg, salad and mayonnaise
Ponte Vecchio
      grilled vegetables, provola cheese, fresh tomato, pesto sauce and rocket
Santa Maria
      grilled zucchini, pink ham, pesto sauce, egg, stracchino and salad
San Niccolò
      smoked salmon, philadelphia, rocket, citrus and grilled zucchini
Michelangelo
      bacon, fried egg, mayonnaise, fresh tomato, provola cheese and salad

CREATE YOURS!
Flatbread or schiacciata with tomato and salad
Pink ham - Raw ham - Salami - Bresaola - Spicy salami -
Tuna - Boiled egg - Salmon - Bacon
Mozzarella - Stracchino - Provola - Fontina - Pecorino - Gorgonzola
Zucchini - Aubergine - Mix vegetables - Olives - Tomatoes
Mayo - Ketchup - Spicy mayo - Agrodolce - Pesto Sauce



SECOND COURSES
Carpaccio of Bresaola meat with rocket and fresh tomato,
         gorgonzola cheese and balsamic vinegar
Tuscan grilled Hamburger
         with fresh tomato, cheese and salad,
         with Opera’s focaccia (bread) and fries
Bacon Cheeseburger
         with fresh tomato, salad and cheese,
         with Opera’s focaccia and fries
Vegetarian burgher
         chickpea burgher, cheese, fresh tomato and salad,
         with Opera’s focaccia (bread) and fries
Tuscan 100% grilled Filetto
        with rocket salad , and cooked vegetables with parsley
        and balsamic vinegar
Tuscan green pepper Filetto
       with pepper sauce and cocked vegetables
       with parsley and balsamic vinegar
Grilled steak

SALAD AND SIDE DISH
Caprese salad
         Green salad, tomatoes, mozzarella, celery, carrots and olives
Conchino
        Green salad, tomato, tuna, mozzarella, boiled eggs and olives
Fruit salad
        Green salad, fresh fruits, raw ham, dry fruits,
         gorgonzola cheese and balsamic vinegar
Tomatoes and green salad
Grilled vegetables with oil and parsley



OMELETTE

AND FRIED EGGS
Omelette nature
Opera’s omelette
      with fresh tomato, ham and cheese
Crunchy omelette
      with grilled cheese, bacon and fresh onion
Fried eggs
Opera’s scrambled eggs
      with grilled cheese, black olives, tomatoes and basil
Bacon extra 3 pz.

Served with toasted bread and fresh salad

PIZZA
Margherita
      tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella cheese and basil
Semplice
      tomato sauce, raw ham, mozzarella cheese and rocket
Fresca
      tomato sauce, pink ham, fresh tomato, mozzarella, oregano
Piccante
      tomato sauce, spicy tuscan salme, black olives and mozzarella
Bianca
      mozzarella, grilled zucchini, alice of tomato,
      fresh pesto sauce, basil and oregano
Salame
      tomato sauce, tuscan salame, mozzarella, black olives and rocket
Vegetariana
      tomato sauce, grilled vegetables,
      mozzarella and Opera’s pesto sauce



DESSERT

Tiramisù
Cake of the day
Fresh fruit salad
House biscuits or mini cakes
Crepes with nutella
Crepe with strawberries and nutella
Crepese with ice cream
Crepe with ice cream and fresh fruits

Have a great lunch
Enjoy the view and our atmosphere
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